
tn put the new Loeb rule in force.
This deciding eleventh vote came
from Charles R. Young, formerly
holding the office of state guardian,
the highest executive office in the or-

ganization of the Guardians of Lib-
erty in Illinois. Dr. P. CClemenson,
one of the most intense and active
advocates of the principles of the
Guardians of Liberty; John W. Eck-ha- rt

and Joseph A. Holpuch, "others
known for their adherence to the
Guardians of Liberty, voted with
Jake Loeb.

Statistician MacCormac has a
wide control over all recordsvof the
school board and he is one of the
high men of the Guardians of Liberty
in Hyde Park.

Aid. John C. Kennedy of the city
council schools committee said to-

day that whatever part the religious
issue may have played, the big issue
is whether organized labor is going
to be driven out of the public schools.

"The aim of President Loeb and
his crowd is to crush organized labor,
so far as the public schools are con-
cerned," said Kennedy. "To do this
they have undoubtedly used the re-
ligious issue.

"I predict they will fail. The 7,000
school teachers of Chicago are ral-
lied to a solidarity never seen before
in this city. They have become ac-
customed to spite work and petty
tactics, but the abolition of the merit
rule is the one thing needed to rouse
them to the necessity for organiza-
tion. The Teacher's Federation has
a better fighting front today than
any time in its life.

"Under the new rule not a teacher
of the 7,000 in Chicago is safe in her
job. Jake Loeb and the school board
statistician, MacCormac, control
records, so that they can prevent a
teacher from knowing about her 'job
till as late as September. In most
cities a teacher knows in April of
each year whether she will stay the
next year.

"If Jake Loeb and his friends are
able to get away with this gag rule

and abolition of the merit system this
year It will mean that the state legis-

lature will be forced to pass a law
providing for an elective school
board."
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HYPHENATES DENOUNCED ' IN

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
St. Louis, June 16. Unmeasured

denunciation of the hyphenated
American and a lauding of Democra-
cy's achievements during the past
three years, promise of additional
labor legislation, fervid endorsement
of Americanism and preparedness
these were the principal planks sub-

mitted to the convention today by
the resolutions committee after 22
hours work.

Woman's suffrage, one of the prin-
cipal bones of contention, was held
to be a state issue. The thought of
intervention in Mexico was held "re-
volting." It is known that Wilson ap
proved the platform before it was
submitted to the delegates.

The western delegates, led by
Judge King, Oregon; Judge Hooker,
California, and Sen. Pittman, fought
for a complete endorsement of equal
suffrage. Southerners fought it

Other high lights are: I

Unqualified endorsement of all
Wilson's official acts.

Strong condemnation of the Re-
publican party.

Economic freedom for the small
business" man.

Endorsement of Underwood tariff
law and tariff commis-
sion.

Adequate army and continuous de-

velopment of navy.
Endorse closer relationship with

South American countries.
Conservation of natural resources

endorsed.
Development of merchant marine

urged.
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Sapposo, Japan. Art Smith,
American aviator, seriously injured
in right-le- g when aeroplane fell while
he was making a flight


